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ABSTRACT 
Dow Saran Microspheres as a light weight high bulk filler has been 
plagued with certain problems, due to the distribution and retention of 
the microspheres within the sheet. These problems concern dusting and 
build-up of the microsphere polymer on the dryer cans and during the 
printing operations on the finished base sheet. 
Single and dual retention aid systems were studied and analyzed as 
a possible solution to the poor distribution and retention of the spheres 
within the sheet. 
Based on this experimental data, the dual retention aid system 
proved far superior in improving sphere distribution as well as sphere 
retention. The Scott Bond Tester, X-ray Fluorescence Analyzer, and 
Formation Tester were used to compile the microsphere data. 
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The production of high bulk papers by reducing the weight while 
keeping the paper volume constant, is a well known problem in the 
paper industry. Previous t6 this time, -the methods used for this pur­
pose have required either the application of special pulp-combinations 
and fill�rs, or the use of lo�ei denydr�tion rates and pressure on the 
paper machine (_!). . A quite. differe11t 'met nod recently. developed, how­
ever, involves the replacement of paper'fibers by so-called "encysted 
air", producing a unique light-weight bulk sheet. A light-weight 
polymer substance, called Saran microspheres, can be added to the 
fiberous material in order to increase the paper volume(_�). These 
thermoplastic microspheres are copolymers of vinylindene chlorine and 
acrylonitrile, incorporating isobutane as an expanding or "blowing" 
agent in encysted form (1_). On heating, the polymer shell softens and 
the vapor pressure of the blowing agent is raised so that expansion of 
the microspheres is synunetrical, resulting in hollow monocells. In 
the unexpanded dry state, the microspheres have an average diameter of 
about 5-8 microns and a density of about 1.33 g/cc. In the expanded 
dry state, however, the monocells have an average diameter of about 25-
28 microns and an average density of about .025 g/cc. (�). Based on 
their ability to expand, either before stock addition or in the paper 
web itself, plus their ability to expand to exceptionally low densities, 
the microspheres are earning an important place in the world of light­
weight fillers (]). 
LITERATURE SURVEY 
Microsphere Use in Paper 
In the paper industry the unexpanded and expanded microsphere 
products can be used by the processes shown below. 
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ADD TO PULP 
DEHYDRATE IN STREAM -
AND EXPAND ON 
CON'C. SALT (MgCl2) DRYER ROLLS 
The bJ.owing of the product can be carried out either directly in 
the drier section of the paper machine, or in a stream injector and 
added later to the pulp slurry (_2_). Each procedure is unique and de­
pends primarily upon the weight per unit area of the paper being pro­
duced. Thus, each method is used for specific paper grades, taking 
best advantage of the particular microsphere properties (1_). The 
first method involves expansion of microspheres in a steam generator 
and addition of the blown slurry directly to the pulp stream before 
the fan pump. The second system involves treatment of the micro­
spheres with a concentrated salt solution to promote low blowing 
temperatures, addition of the salt treated microspheres directly to 
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the pulp system, and expansion of the rnicrospheres in the sheet on 
the dryer rolls (5). 
Salt Treatment for Low Temperature Expansion 
If the expansion is carried out in the drier section directly, 
the water in the fiberous structure of the sheet acts as the medium 
of heat transfer. Therefore, in order to obtain maximum expansion 
of the rnicrospheres, the water content of the sheet should be kept 
at a maximum. It is therefore necessary to delay the formation of 
the bonds between the fibers as long as possible, as these impede 
the expansion of the microspheres. Ensuring this necessary moisture 
content enables good heat transfer ·even at the highest temperatures 
found on the paper machine, where expansion of the spheres is found 
to be at an optimum (!). 
The conditions for obtaining the maximum expansion of the micro­
sphere particles exists up to a weight of about 60 g/m2, unless vital
alterations are made on the settings of the paper machine. If the 
basis weight is too high, the time span for the necessary blowing temp­
erature to be reached will be too long. This will cause temperature 
gradients to be developed in the sheet� producing a degree of hardening 
or bonding between the fibers restricting normal microsphere expansion 
(&_) 
Low temperature expansion within the sheet (65-75°C) of this
microsphere product can be achieved by slurrying the spheres in a 17% 
3 
magnesium chloride solution. This will cause dehydration of the mi­
crosphere slurry lowering its expansi on temperature. The microspheres 
can then be used in a 3Z magnesium chloride solution for on-machine 
operation, maintaining this low temperature expansion property, a con­
dition required with the use of the paper machine drying section (2_). 
The procedure for the salt treatment of the microspheres involves 
the mixing of magnesium chloride hexahydrate, water, and the micro­
spheres. The total combination is mixed for one hour and can be di­
luted to a 10% microsphere slurry any time period up to seven days. 
This new mixture of 10% spheres must be added to the pulp slurry within 
24 to Lf8 hours (_�). The dilution water added to obtain the requirec1 
10% slurry must be tempered either cold water (35 ° F) or hot water
(113 °F) may be detrimental (5-_).
The salt concentration of the dehydration phase is very important. 
There must be at least 17% magnesium chloride based on the salt-water 
system. The microsphere content at this point is 38.6% of the total 
weight, but this may vary if desirable. This phase has a holding life 
of at least 7 days (_�). 
The salt concentration of the diluted or working phase must have 
a minimum of 3% magnesium chloride based on the salt-water system to 
prevent reversal on the expansion temperature. The holding life after 
diluted with tempered water (75 °F) is 2!¼ to 48 hours (2_).
Steam Expansion 
If the basis weight of the sheet is to exceed the 60 g/m2 specifi-
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cation, pertaining to the unexpanded product for expansion in the 
paper itself, pre-blown microspheres are advisable(!_, l, �). In 
this method, the spheres are pre-expanded prior to pulp addition. 
The unblown microspheres are diluted to a 15% slurry, pumped to a 
generator or expander at 125 °C, blown, and_ then quenched in a cold 
water stream (see diagram no. 1). The microspheres expand best under 
acidic conditions - pH of about 3 to 5. Normally, however, a micro­
sphere slurry is sufficiently acidic, eliminating any additional pH ad­
justment at the slurry feed (_I). 
The 15% active weight slurry of unexpanded microspheres can be 
blown continuously in the generator and added to the pulp stream at 
sot!E point on the vacuum side of the fan pump, such as the stuff box 
Ci). It is not desirable to add microspheres to the pulp in the stock 
chest. Agitation in the stock chest is generally insufficient to keep 
the microspheres uniformly dispersed (]_). 
At levels of additions under 3%, runnability problems with preblown 
microspheres are minimized by exercising a few precautions. First of 
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all, the microspheres should be added at the stuff box ahead of the fan 
pump or some other suitable location in which the spheres will not pass 
through a refiner. Secondly, the microspheres should not come in con­
tact with any concentrated additive, such as antifoam agents, wet strength 
resins, alum, and retention aids at the point of microsphere addition. 
And finally, the use of microspheres should be restricted to a relatively 
free furnish that will dewater rapidly on the wire(�). 
-
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_J::xpanded Vs. Unexpanded Microspheres 
As mentioned earlier·, the expanding of the rnicrospheres can be
carried out either directly in the drier section of the paper machine 
(unexpanded), or in a steam injector and added later to the pulp slurry 
(expanded). Each of these methods is used for specific paper grades, 
taking best advantages of the particular microsphere properties (l_). 
Preblowing microspheres maximizes expansion, thus resulting in 
best efficiency or highest bulk per unit of microspheres added to the 
pulp. There is, however, a tendency for blown microspheres to separate 
from the fibers resulting in a two-sided sheet which may give curl and 
printing problems, and create dusting problems on the paper machine. 
These problems are minimized by restricting preblown microspheres to 
heavy weight stock grades. Unblown microspheres, however, will alle­
vaite the two-sided problem because the distribution is more uniform; 
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but in this case, it is necessary to expand the microspheres in the sheet 
prior to the setting of the fiber bonds. This restricts the unblown 
microspheres to lighter grade sheets (�). 
Properties of Paper Containing Microspheres 
Saran microspheres provide unique bulking properties to both paper and 
paperboard because of its very low density. One pound of blown microsphere 
product, for example, in paper will provide a bulk equivalent to 15-20 
pounds of refined fiber. This tremendous bulking characteristic makes 
microspheres economically attractive as a partial replacement for 
fiber at low levels of addition, or as a bulking agent at higher 
levels of addition (_§_). 
Two approaches to fiber-microsphere combinations are possible. 
The first approach is to increase bulk, opacity, and stiffness by 
adding microspheres to paper, while maintaining a constant basis 
weight. This results in a thicker, but lower density product (!). 
The second approach is to replace fiber with microspheres. The 
caliper and most of the stiffness and opacity properties are retained, 
but with significant reductions in the basis weight of the product (!)· 
The addition of microspheres to paper is also an ideal method to 
increase the ability to saturate with impregnating resins or latexes. 
A sheet containing microspheres exhibits considerable porosity changes. 
The new sheet contains lower density values along with an increase in 
void area (.2_). Opening-up the sheet increases the ability to saturate 
faster, as well as, being able to apply a greater amount of saturant to 
a given basis weight (2). 
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Calendering paper containing microspheres at normal pressure will 
generally crush the microspheres and destroy the bulking effect. How­
ever, it is possible to lightly calender, sacrificing some of the bulk 
characteristics for an improvement in surface properties (l). And with 
the addition of a heated calender stack, the microspheres on the surface 
of the sheet are softened and collapsed, resulting in a smoother sheet 
still containing improved bulk properties. This smoothing characteristic 
is an asset with regards to any printing opera tions subjected to the 




The biggest problem associated with the use of microspheres 
concerns their distribution within the sheet. Microspheres tend 
to separate from the fibers resulting in- a two-sided effect, the 
greatest percentage of spheres being formed on the top side of the 
sheet (.2). This presents a problem in microsphere retention, fiber­
sphere distribution, and dusting problems both at the dryer section 
of the paper machine and during printing operations C!_). Although 
these problems are most prevalent within the preblown product, the 
salt-treated, unexpanded spheres exhibit enough dusting to cause 
major printing complaints. 
The reason for the uneven distribution of the microspheres con­
cerns three facets of their properties. First of all, the colloid­
chemical stability of the spheres is between -25 and -28mV Zeta po­
tential (�_). This means that they are in the region of agglomeration, 
hindering their ability to form a satisfactory mixture of slurry with 
the acidic pulp (i). 
Secondly, the specific gravity of the microspheres is 0.02 g/cm
2
, 
which is significantly low in value. This characteristic promotes 
sphere-flotation, producing a definite two-sidedness effect on the 
sheet (2). 
9 
And thirdly, the microspheres have no affinity for the hydrophilic 
fibers of the paper structure, that is, a lack of fiber-sphere bonding 
w.
Microsphere distribution (i.e. dusting) is not entirely a re-
sult of drying. As can be seen by the three properties cited 
earlier, microsphere distribution starts prior to pulp addition; 
it is a combination of many contributing factors. My experimental 
plan concerns a thorough study of microsphere distribution within the 
sheet, involving the three characteristics of sphere agglomeration, 
sphere specific gravity, and sphere-fiber bonding. Various cationic 
and anionic retention aids will be considered both as single and as 
10 
dual retention aid system. Microsphere distribution, formation, and 
retention will be observed in conjunction with the retention aid systems. 
I plan to use the Scott Bond Tester, formation Tester, and X-ray 





The experimental paper pilot machine at Western Michigan University 
was used for all the microsphere retention trials. 
Material 
Materials used for these trials consisted of the following: 
1. Sodium chloride treated microspheres, XD-7683.
2. Cato 17 brand cationic starch retention aid and paper grade
separan CP-7 cationic brand retention aid.
3. XD-8315.01 brand anionic retention aid. (Used in all the trials.)
This is a dispersible paper grade separan type polyacrylamide of
low charge and high molecular weight.
The furnish consisted of a 50/50 hardwood/softwood pulp mixture refined
to a Canadian Standard Freeness of 450 in a Clafflin refiner. 50 pounds/ton 
of clay was added to the pulp and the fiber was internally sized with 1% 
rosin and 2% alum. The trials were run at a pH of 4.5, producing a 40 
pound/3300 square foot ream sheet. This sheet was then externally sized 
at the size press with 12% Penford Gum 280 Brand Ethylated Starch (10). 
Methods 
After producing a control sheet containing no retention aids and no 
, 
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microspheres, microspheres, were introduced at the 3% level. Wet presses 
and temperatures of the dryer cans were adjusted on a basis of past trial 
experience to give maximum microsphere expansion in-situ. 
The procedure in general was to start a series with a particular 
retention aid, and run for 10 minutes to reach approximate equilibrium 
within the system. After the equilibrium was reached, an additional two 
minutes were run on the machine producing the required paper for sampling. 
Headbox and tray water samples, were then taken. When a complete 
change of retention aids from one type to another was made, the machine 
was allowed to run approximately 10 minutes, prior to this change. Table 
I lists the experimental layout for the retention aid trials. 
Microspheres were added continuously at the rate of 3% of total fiber 
weight, with exception to the control which contained no microspheres. 
The machine conditions were initially run such that the XD-8315-01 was 
added at 0.33 lbs/ton and 0.67 lbs/ton - this was followed by Cato 17 at 
5 lbs/ton, first by itself and then with 0.33 lbs/ton of XD-8315-01. The 
Cato 17 was then increased to 10 lbs/ton, run by itself and then XD-8315-01 
was added at 0.33 lbs/ton and 0.67 lbs/ton. The system was next switched 
using Cp-7 at 0.3 lbs/ton singularly and then with 0.12 lbs/ton and 0.24 
lbs/ton of XD-8315-01. Cp-17 was increased to 0.6 lbs/ton, rur, by itself 
and then with XD-8315-01 at 0.24 and 0.48 lbs/ton (10). 
RESULT OF THE TRIALS 
Microsphere Water Analysis 
Table II gives the data on microsphere solids found in the headbox 
and tray water. 
The microsphere solids are expressed on total slurry in terms of 
parts per million and on the basis of percent on solids. 
The efficiency percent is derived from the equation: 
13 
ppm of microspheres in headboK-PPM of microspheres 
efficiency percent = _i _n_t_r_a�y.__w_a_t_e_r ____________________ X 100
ppm of microspheres in headbox 
Percent microsphere solids on the fiber in a headbox tend to increase when 
microspheres are added continuously. The efficiency percent is an indica­
tion to the efficiency of microsphere removal from the headbox along with 
the fiber. 
Microsphere- Filled Sheet Analysis 
Table III includes data tabulated from the paper containing the 
microsphere and various retention aids. 
In addition to the sheet properties, such as caliper, basis weight, 
bulk, and percent microspheres in the sheet, percent bulk increase and bulk 
ratio are also calculated. The percent bulk increase, primarily dependent 
upon the amount of microspheres retained in the sheet, is determined by the 
formula: 
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(bulk of sample under observation)-(bulk of control) 
% bulk inc rease (bulk of control) X 100 
The bulk ratio is found by: 
Bulk Ratio = percent bulk increase 
percent microsphere content in the sheet 
Bulk ratios are deceiving in that the increase in bulk of all the sheets 
are based on the control sample made without the use of retention aids. 
Thus, bulk increase is not entirely due to microsphere retention but also 





Satisfactory paper cannot be made unless there is a high degree of 
bonding between the fibers in the sheet. Properly refined cellulose fibers 
are capable of a high degree of interfiber bonding and, consequently, can 
be made into a strong paper. As microspheres are added to the fibers, thus 
replacing some of the fiber-fiber bonding with fiber-sphere bonding, the 
strength properties of the paper will be reduced. 
It is impossible to express the strength of paper in terms of a single 
factor. This is because sheet strength is a complex function of fiber 
length, condition of fiber surface, size of fibers, orientation of fibers 
in the sheet, non-fiberous additives, and the density of the sheet. Of 
all the single factors which might be used as an expression of sheet 
strength, the amount of fiber-to-fiber bonding is the most significant. 
Because of the complexity of fiber bonding, it is very difficult to 
produce a single, empirical test by which the degree of bonds can be 
measured. The Scott Bond Test w�s developed to isolate this fiber bonding 
and assign to it a series of values of bond strength, which is dependent 
upon the overall sheet strength. The main objective behind the test con­
cerns that of measu�ing the force requireq to rupture the sheet internally. 
The top and bottom surfaces of the paper sample are held in a fixed position 
to eliminate surface bonding. 
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�--Aluminum Angle 
Double Coated Adhesive Tape 
Paper Sample 
Sample Assembly 
Double coated adhesive tape is applied to the top and bottom sides of 
the test sample. A small aluminum angle is placed on top of the first 
layer of tape and then the entire "sandwich - type" assembly is placed 
onto an immovable base. A pendulum is released, striking the aluminum 
angle and carrying along with it the top layer of adhesive tape and part 
of the paper sample (which is stuck onto the tape). A frictionless 
pointer travels along side the pendulum, stopping at the peak of the 
pendulum swing - indicating an internal strength value. Table IV includes 
the data obtained from the Scott Bond Test run on the various microsphere-
sheet samples_ (11) . 
X-Ray Fluorescence Method
An on-site x-ray fluorescence method using a commercially available 
Telsec Lab X-100 X-ray Fluorescence Analyzer, has been developed for the 
determination of the percent chlorine in paper samples containing saran 
microspheres. 
The method will determine percent chlorine in the range of 0.1 to 
+ 
2% with a relative percent error of - 10% aµd measure the relative amount 
of non-homogeneity in the distribution of the microspheres. 
The Telsec Lab X-100 X-ray Fluorescence Analyzer consists of an 
Iron-55 radioactive source, twin proportional counter detectors, filled 
with neon/methane gas, pulse height analyzer, preamplifier, amplifier, 
high voltage power supply, and a counter/timer. 
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In the x-ray method evaluated, a sealed radioactive iron-55 source 
excites and removes an inner shell electron from any element present in 
the sample of interest below manganese in atomic number. This results in 
the electronic rearrangement of the excited atom and the production of 
specific energy x-rays read, or counted, by the instrument. The intensity 
of the monoenergetic x-rays is proportional to the concentration of the 
specific atom (in this case - the chlorine atom). This instrument is read 
in counts per second and can be translated to percent chlorine by Figure 
VIII (11_). 
Table V lists the data obtained from the x-ray fluorescence method. 
Individual samples of each of the trials were weighed and tested for 
percent chlorine, first from the felt side and then from the wire side of 
the sheet. 
Next, these samples were split into two different segments or layers. 
Each segment was weighed and recorded according to the run number. The 
percent chlorine was determined once again, first from the felt side and 
then from the wire side - both segments at this point were not separated 
when tested. 
Finally, each layer was individually tested for percent chlorine 
on a layer to layer basis. The top and bottom halves of each sample 
were first separated and then tested. Each individual layer was tested 




















The Formation Tester 
INSIDE 
INSIDE 
This instrument measures and records the distribution of spacings 
between floe centers in the machine direction and the cross machine di-
rection respectively. It also provides a signal at any given spacing 
18 
whose amplitude is the product of the number of such spacings and the re­
lative intensity of the corresponding floe above its inunediate surroundings. 
A graphical record of the paper structure is obtained supplying information 
on a range of floe separation from 4 to 0.013 inches, see Figure IX. 
General indications to the uniformity of the sheet, of predominant 
floe size, and of intensity of wire marks may be readily obtained from the 
curve. 
Samples are cut 11 inches square, enabling both machine direction and 
. ' 
cross rr�chine direction to be studied. The sheet is placed inside a 
lucite scanning drum which rotates under a traversing photo-electric 
cell head measuring "pin-point" opacity. 
19 
The area scanned at any one instance can be adjusted from .004 
inches in diameter to . 012 inches in diameter. The inside cylinder __ dia­
meter is 3.54 inches and the scanning head traverses 3/16 inches across 
the length of the cylinder for every complete cyclinder revolution (13). 
Table VI lists the values obtained from the individual trial sample 
curves corresponding to formation. This "Lin Response", as it is referred 
to, is equivalent to a formation figure which increases in value as the 
wildness of the sheet increases. An irregular grainy, or blotchy structure 
may be called wild in formation. 
20 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Scott Bond 
As expected, the internal, fiber bonding strength decreased as re­
tention aids were added to the sheet. According to Table IV, the use 
of a single retention aid over the dual system proved better in the 
overall internal strength properties. This is especially true in run 
numbers 109, 110, 111 and 112, �13, 114 where the soctt bond fell from 
a .114 to .051, and .085 to .048 respectively. Also, increasing the 
amount of anionic retention aid in the system decreased the scott bond 
while an increase in cationic retention aid had little effect. 
X-ray Fluorescence
The dual retention aid system appeared to greatly improve the dis­
tribution of the microspheres within the sheet. With the absence of re­
tention aids, the microsphere-filled sheet exhibited a great conglomeration 
of microsphere particles on the top side, or felt side. Adding a single 
aid improved retention but the dual retention aid system not only further 
increased retention but also distribution. The dual retention aids pro­
moted migration of the microspheres through the sheet to the wire side. 
Also, as can be seen by Table VII, this migration left the majority of the 
microspheres within the middle 2/3 of the sheet giving the microsphere 
distribution graph a bell shaped curve. 
PERCENT 
MICRO SPHERES 
FELT SIDE CENTER WIRE SIDE 
Nicrospheres contain 47% chlorine which can thus be related to the 
amount of spheres in a given microsphere sample. 
Formation Tester 
The formation of the sheet decreases as the Lin-C value increases 
21 
and an 8-10 point jump is considered significant. As can be seen by 
Figure VII, five sets of retention aid systems improved caliper, or 
bulk, while still maintaining a high degree of formation. These five 
sets - 102, 103, 104, 106, and 112 - are all single, cationic retention 
aids. The seven systems using dual retention aids - 105, 107, 108, 110, 
111, 113, and 114 - all have significantly poorer formation, with little 
or no gain in caliper over that shown with single retention aids. 
Water Analysis 
Figure I graphically illustrates the effect of adding various quanti­
ties of XD-8315.01 to both Cp-7 and Cato 17. Lower amounts of microspheres 
in the tray water are desirable. All the dual retention aid systems greatly 
reduced the percentage of microspheres found in this tray water over 
the single retention aids used. However, the Cato 17 brand cationic 
retention aid, both by itself and as a dual appeared significantly su­
perior to the Cp-7 retention aid. 
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Figure II shows similar data but illustrates that not only are the 
microspheres reduced in the tray water, but they are also reduced with 
respect to the total amount of fiber in the tray water, in other words, 
percent on total solids in the tray water. 
Figures III and IV show the efficiency of reduction of microspheres 
in the headbox as compared to the tray water using a dual retention aid 
system. It can be readily seen from these graphs the effect the anionic 
retention aid has on microsphere removal from the headbox and tray waters. 
Here again, the Cato 17 dual retention aid systems prove superior to that 
of the Cp-7 dual systems for reduction of microspheres in both the head­
box and tray waters. 
Sheet Anaylsis 
One of the primary reasons for adding microspheres to a sheet is to 
increase its bulk. Figures V and VI illustrate the% bulk increase of the 
dual retention aid systems as XD-8315-01 is increased in lbs/ton. It is 
easily seen that the bulk increase for the dual retention aid systems proved 
significantly better over that of just a single retention aid. Both dual 
retention aids increased bulk by a similar amount. 
TABLE I 
EXPERIMENTAL LAYOUT OF THE RETENTION AID TRIALS (ie,) 
Run Cationic Anionic 
Number � Lb/1 � Lb/T 
100 (control) 
101 0 0 
102 XD-8315 0.33 
103 XD-8315 0.67 
104 Cato 17 5 0 
105 Cato 17 5 XD-8315 0.33 
106 Cato 17 10 0 
107 Cato 17 10 XD-8315 0.33 
108 Cato 17 10 XD-8315 0.67 
109 Cp-7 0.3 
110 Cp-7 0.3 XD-8315 0.12 
111 Cp-7 0.3 XD-8315 0.24 
112 Cp-7 0.6 
113 Cp-7 0.6 XD-8315 o. 24
114 Cp-7 0.6 XD-8315 0.48
Head Box 
Run Solids 
Number E!! % 
100 4.90 0.402 
101 5.15 o. 441
102 5.05 0.412
103 4.75 0.411
104 5.20 0.430 
105 4.95 o. 385
106 5.40 0.429 
107 4.80 0.377 
108 5.45 0.376 
109 5.50 0.431 
110 5.05 D.382
111 4.85 0.368
112 4.85 0.396 
113 4.80 0. 346









































Solids % on M/S Efficiency 
% Solids � Percent 
0.029 
0.072 56.73 408 11.9 
0.023 45. 37 104 5l:. 6 
0.019 44.56 85 56.6 
0.025 32.57 84 60.7 
0.010 15.07 16 89.5 
0.020 21. 93 43 79.0 
0.009 16.87 15 89.0 
0.005 9.08 5 96.4 
0.049 49.11 240 32.0 
0.024 43.62 105 53.7 
0.013 35.18 46 73.1 
0.036 43.97 158 43.0 
0.013 32.55 20 87.3 




Run Caliper Basis 2 
Bulk Bulk M/S Bulk 
Number % Wt g/m cc/gm Inc. % % Ratio 
100 4.288 63.500 1. 715
101 5.261 65.366 2.045 19.2 1.1 17.5 
102 7.294 68.960 2.686 56.6 2.7 21.0 
103 7.618 67.922 2.849 66.1 2.8 23.6 
104 7.285 67.619 2.737 59.6 3.0 19.9 
105 8.244 66.811 3.134 82.7 3.1 26.7 
106 7.475 68.008 2.792 62.8 2.8 22.4 
107 8.005 63. 277 3.215 87.5 3.0 29.2 
107 8. 319 64.973 3.252 89.6 3.2 28.0 
109 7.081 62.670 2.870 67.3 1.8 24.8 
110 7.057 60. 728 2.952 72.1 2.6 27.7 
111 7. 44 7 60.182 2,993 74.5 2.9 25.7 
112 6.287 58.585 2.726 59.0 1.8 32.8 
113 7.525 61.903 3.088 80.1 2.9 27.6 
114 7.770 60.470 3.263 90.3 2.8 32.2 
TA�LE :tv 
SCOTT BOND TEST RESULTS 
Run Average Scott 
















These Scott Bond Test resu'lts are a'n indication to internal bonding 
relative only to each other and must be considered merely a means for 



















COUNTS PER SECOND AND PER CENT CHLORI NE ON NON-SPLIT 
AND SPLIT SAMPLES (MEASURED SPLIT SAMPLES AS A WHOLE) 
Weights of Samples-gm 
Weights of 
each side split 
Non- Felt Wire 
Split Side Side 
.084 - -
.089 - -
.090 . 048 .024 
.091 .030 .062 
.091 .029 .060 
.087 • 035 .051 
.092 .041 .048 
.085 .040 .041 
-.084 .035 .045 
. 085 . 038 .047 
.085 . 031 . 049 
.080 .031 .041 
.079 . 035 .050 
.084 .031 .045 




Side Side Felt 
212 206 .17 
353 366 .46 
638 548 1.03 
634 573 1.02 
., 
638 562 1.03 
663 637 1.08 
647 578 1.04 
646 631 1.04 
648 637 1.05 
578 535 .91 
786 662 1. 32
810 731 1. 37
631 591 1.00 
747 678 1. 24


















Split Samples Not Separated 
Counts/sec % Cl 
Felt Wire Felt Wire 
616 527 .98 .80 
671 564 1.09 .88 
643 548 1.04 .85 
611 625 .97 1.00 
607 539 • 96 .83 
619 614 .99 .98 
685 644 1.12 1.04 
486 504 .73 .76 
686 633 1.12 1.02 
821 692 1. 39 1.13 
587 522 .92 .79 
708 671 1.17 1.09 
751 640 1. 25 1.03 
Y - 125 
= X -
500 
TABLE V (CONT) 
COUNTS PER SECOND AND PERCENT CHLORINE 
ON SPLIT SAMPLES - TESTED BY INDIVIDUAL LAYER 
SEPARATELY 
Cps Cps Cps Cps 
Run Felt Felt Wire Wire 
Number Outside % Cl Inside % Cl Outside % Cl Inside % C 1 
102 497 • 7li- 528 .81 503 . 71 434 .62 
103 458 .67 468 .69 578 . 91 5 74, .78 
104 450 . 65 469 .69 561 .87 506 .76 
105 L)}6 o-7 l!, 514 .78 581 . 91 564., .88 
106 527 . 80 533 .82 479 . 71 461 .67 
107 500 .75 544 .84 516 .78 479 . /1 
107 517 .78 531 .81 568 .89 541 .83 
109 372 .49 529 .61 479 . 71 419 .59 
110 488 .73 522 .79 607 .96 537 .82 
111 573 .90 569 .89 682 1.11 580 .91 
112 466 .68 530 .81 507 .76 400 .55 
113 491 .73 520 .79 634 1.02 568 .89 
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4. Minimum amount of strength loss
5. High bulk increase
By increasing the efficiency of adding microspheres to the sheet, 
the formation should not be appreciably effected. Poor formation is 
23 
caused by floculation of fiber and microspheres resulting in a non-uniform 
sheet on the wire. After the anionic retention aid is added to the system, 
shear forces or turbulance is the key factor to breaking up this flocculation 
problem. The machine here at Western Michigan University has very low shear 
with respect to fiber flow through the system to the headbox. While this is 
a real problem on this particular paper machine, connnercial machines have 
proven that flocculation of microspheres and fiber can be eliminated. 
It is important that the amount of microspheres be reduced in the tray 
water with respect to the headbox and that the microspheres be reduced with 
respect to the total solids. This proved very satisfactory with the use of 
a dual retention aid system, 
Retention and distribution were both significantly improved with the 
dual system. Microspheres are extremely vulnerable to dusting and picking 
on the hot surfaces of the dryer cans and during printing operations. The 
significant increase in retention and distribution should illiminate 
{:(1�( jJ·:-� l.l_)>;:: 
much of this dusting and picking. 
24 
With any type of non-cellulbse, filler, the internal, fiber bonding 
strength is expected to decrease. This was expected with the use of mi­
crospheres for a filler. 
Bulk was greatly increased by retaining more microspheres within the 
sheet. This produces a sheet of high bulk and low weight. 
The dual retention aid system proved to increase the retention and 
distribution qualities of the sheet by 100% when compared to a sheet con­
taining microsphere with the absence of retention aids. 
25 
SUGGESTIONS FOR ;:i"i.ff..._'i'HEI1 STUDY 
Dow Saran Microspheres are a very new product with many possibilities. 
One of its uses can be that of a light weight-high bulk filler. Retention 
and distribution of the microspheres were studied in this report using 
single and dual retention aids. Because microspheres are a new and ex­
citing product, its possibilities are unlimited and can be applied to all 
types and grades of paper. Different retention aids as well as different 
paper and board blends may be an excellent continuation concerning this 
topic. 
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